e Background Sonography is an established diagnostic procedure in hospitals, but is not routinely used in prehospital emergency medicine. Several studies have addressed the use of ultrasound during helicopter flights and in emergency rooms, few in prehospital settings, but most focused on abdominal blunt trauma. Several case reports describe crucial decisions distinguished by ultrasound.
Introduction
Ultrasound is well established in hospital diagnostics and even handheld systems are used for examination [1] [2] [3] [4] . Abdominal and transthoracic sonography is noninvasive, well-tolerated and inexpensive. The military promoted the development of transportable diagnostic equipment, but its use never became a routine practice [5] . Nowadays, light and mobile systems are available to everybody, making ultrasound the only imaging method usable in a prehospital environment. Mobile systems can improve physical examination [6, 7] , they may provide guidance for difficult procedures [8] . A few case reports [9] [10] [11] [12] and studies have been published, which mostly focused on abdominal blunt trauma [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , without showing the actual distribution of diagnoses in emergency medicine. About two-thirds of patients in our environment suffer from internal diseases; this group was not included in former studies. Today's emergency medicine also covers surgery and trauma management as well as the wide area of internal medicine (cardiology, oncology, hepatology, nephrology), obstetrics [20] , pediatrics and others (Fig. 1) . In all these fields ultrasound remains a standard method of diagnostics, in fact mobile equipment is also used [6] [7] [8] 20, 21] . Even anaesthetists like the guidance of ultrasound in some procedures. Some authors suggest sonography for telemetric transmittable data [1, 17] ; others tested ultrasound only during helicopter flights [13] [14] [15] but rarely on site. Even further techniques of ultrasound such as colour-Doppler imaging, Doppler measurements or second-harmonic imaging in emergency patients were investigated [2, 18, 19, 22, 23] . There is a lack of data on ultrasound in emergency vehicles or its use in triage on missions with more than one patient, or in disaster medicine.
Methods
Aim of the study, study design
The aim of the study was to investigate the feasibility and indication of prehospital ultrasound in an (European type) emergency system, in a multicenter, prospective and open observation study. Sonography was available as an additional diagnostic tool. The impact and frequency of different diagnoses in trauma management as well as in internal diseases were considered valuable. Results should be compared with clinical data as in-depth as possible. A catalogue of important diagnoses covering medical areas should be developed; a curriculum for education should be suggested. Time analyses on a symptom-guided and situation-guided examination should be analysed.
Methods for selecting participants, data collection and processing A quick symptom-guided examination, appropriate to the situation (elsewhere described as 'point-of-care' [24] ), was performed, whereby ultrasound examination should not dominate procedure. Any sonographic examination initially performed to find essential diagnoses was accepted (inclusion criterion). Ultrasound studies should not slow down workflow (exclusion criterion), thus simultaneous actions on the patient were tolerated. The emergency physician responsible decided when and where to use ultrasound. At the senior doctors' level of judgment, findings were likely to influence decisions (e.g. priority and destination of transport, therapy).
We created a standard protocol with the exclusion or verification of simple, but crucial diagnoses, documented by audit form. Documentation was done retroactively, followed by retrospective research on hospital results and outcome (within a period of 2 weeks). Time analyses were carried out by an independent person (student, technician) during two periods of the study -the first 3 months -and 6 weeks up to the end of the study. Examiners were skilled in ultrasound as it is part of their daily job, and they all had at least 2 years experience. They are all specialists and are therefore more familiar with typical diseases and findings in their field (e.g. surgeons different to internists). They were all given an introduction on handling the mobile equipment, which was new to all of them. Introduction and testing time was 1 h/person minimum.
Methods and area of investigation
The following systems (probes/frequency) were used: Philips Medical Systems (Andover, Massachusetts, USA). Optigo (C2. 
Results
Ultrasound equipment was available during the management of 971 consecutive emergency patients. Sonography was performed on 144 (14.8%) patients (82 male/ 62 female) with a mean age of 53. Ultrasound was not performable because of great distances from patient to car/helicopter twice, or because of highrisk environmental conditions, frequently followed by winch-rescue (eight missions). Another seven ultrasound examinations were cancelled because of bad weather conditions (low temperature/wind/rain/snow). In four cases it was not possible to use the ultrasound systems because of technical problems (e.g. empty power pack), frequent limitations because of difficult screen visualization due to ambient lighting (similar to Melanson et al. [13] ). In 23 cases ultrasound was not performed because of slowing down of the workflow (restricted by protocol). 
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In these cases included, ultrasound was considered valuable in 178 of 971 cases (18.3% of all); 144 patients (81% of indicated) were actually examined. Additional information could be given in 130 of 144 (90.3%) of these patients. In 14 patients the situation was either as expected in all details, or bad image quality did not give sufficient additional information. Operating physicians documented data by an audit form immediately after mission. The subjective reliability of their diagnoses is classified as 1 (diagnosis for sure) -5 (very doubtful), which resulted in an average factor of 1.94. 'Very doubtful' cases consisted of the following:
(1) One case with suspected endocarditis on the aortic valve (symptom: syncope), confirmed by blood samples and transoesophageal echo in hospital. and bad image quality of heart (suboptimal position of the patient).
In one mission, ultrasound examination was discontinued as the team was sent on to another high-priority case.
Frequently (eight cases in this study) ambient lighting was a handicap resulting in a higher grade diagnostic of uncertainty. Organs and pathologies are shown in Table 1 and their allocation to medical sectors is shown in Fig. 1 .
In 110 patients examined (76.4%) clinical results were available. In these cases, sensitivity was 85% and specificity was 100%. The positive predictive value was 100%, negative predictive value was 95.5% and accuracy was 96.4%. These results seem to be very optimistic, and they are supported by a similar data published by Polk et al. [14] . In 26 (2.7% of all missions), more than one patient (2-8 patients) needed care, then an average quote of 2.2 patients were examined by ultrasound. On account of the relatively small number of these 'disasteradmissions', the sonographic results of this study are of nonstatistic value. However, in the authors' opinion, this field calls for further studies investigating ultrasound for triage. Emergency case distribution (patients examined by ultrasound): primary scene 139 (96.5%), secondary interhospital 5 (3.5%).
Time analyses: initially we did time analysis during the first 3 months of the study (not including repetitious exploration during CPR) in a group of 22 patients with an average examination time of 1 min 54 s. During the last 6 weeks of the study the examination time decreased to less than 1 min (56 s), observed in a group of 17 patients.
During this study, no interference between the ultrasound systems used and the vehicles or other equipment such as ECG or respiratory systems was observed.
Discussion
Although some authors used the 'F.A.S.T.' protocol [14, 15, 18] or a similar one [16] in their patients, we preferred a symptom-guided or 'point-of-care' approach in the examination -described elsewhere [25] . Indication should include the broad area of internal diseases such as acute abdomen, heart attack, pulmonary oedema/heart failure or suspected pulmonal embolism, showing a representative profile of the patients examined (e.g. as shown in Table 2 ). Investigators did not want to promote ultrasound examinations simply to enhance data. The use of this additional imaging technology should be restricted 
to missions where it is really necessary. This might lead to fewer cases, but not to an inappropriately high number of examinations. Our emergency system is staffed only with emergency physicians. All physicians involved in the study were trained in the use of ultrasound in their field. During the study it was seen that all doctors tended to examine patients out of their trained specialty.
Although Mazur [18] describes no limitation regarding the machines, we cannot completely agree. We encountered some difficulties in screen visualization as a result of ambient lighting [13, 16] in obese patients [16] resulting in bad image quality and situations in which the patient's position was suboptimal for examination leading to decreased image quality. Frequently, the best approach was not available because of, for example, stiff neck, splints or vacuum mattress. This study may amplify the impact of Polk's [14] and Walcher's paper [16] describing a sufficient number of patients examined, but only focussing on trauma and not considering internal diseases, which represent about twothirds of our patients in emergency vehicles and about 50% in air lift. Ultrasound was shown to improve the physical examination [4] , during the course of work we came to the same conclusion. This study seems to be contrary to the 'scoop and run' strategy first, with an examination time of about 1 min (which subjectively seems to be longer for the examiners); the benefit outweights the loss of time, as described earlier [16] . There are important papers that caution the use of this modality [19] . We agree with Miller et al. [3] with regard to their warning on underestimating abdominal injuries in abdominal blunt trauma. Free fluids can be observed even 36 or more hours after an accident, which -naturallycannot be found by prehospital sonography. Sonography is found to be inferior to other techniques such as CT, which allows a very global overview, especially when the area being observed is distant from the ultrasound probe. The handheld systems available today are of a very high technical standard, but even with their small screens they are inferior to high-end systems used in hospital. Sonography is to a high level user dependent [2, 4] , thus experience in performing ultrasound in clinical settings is essential. Investigators should be aware of uncertainty in their prehospital diagnoses. Every point of care scan is a snapshot at that time and an adjunct to examination and not a radiological test. The importance of urgent treatment in abdominal blunt trauma seems indisputable and several cases have been published showing urgent treatment supported by ultrasound guidance [8, 10, 25] . The time analyses in this study did not seek to save time in patient management, as shown earlier [16] . Unnecessary procedures following overestimation of findings, as described for pneumothorax [25] , should be avoided. Sonography picks up a range of otherwise unsuspected conditions of further diagnoses such as fractures [e.g. rib -diagnosed in thoracic pain-suspected cardiac infarction (one case in this study)], extrauterine gravidity [as a reason for acute abdomen -frequently followed by rupture (one case seen in this study)] or 'visual cardiotocography' of a foetus (cases seen in this study), similarly described in other settings [2, 4, 8, 20] .
Repeatedly described cases of abdominal aortic aneurysm can lead to lower fluid substitution (cases seen in this study) preventing patient from higher blood pressure. Aortic dissection will not be found by transabdominal or transthoracic approach (one case in this study) in a significant number of cases. More often, free abdominal fluid -which can be found very easily -can be found as an indirect sign of various abdominal pathologies. However -to stress the uncertainty of some findingswe found free fluid in Douglas' recessus twice in elderly patients who were involved in a car accident, but these findings were because of their known malignancy and not induced by the car accident! With the correct history and an attentive follow-up, neither patient went for surgery, which, fortunately, was the right decision in the end.
One probe using frequency from 2 to 5 MHz seems to be sufficient, probes with relatively small scan areas, thereby leading to an easier approach (phased array transducers) were preferred by most of the users.
The rare diagnosis of leaking abdominal aortic aneurysm [5] of pericardial tamponade in the pregnant victim of a stabbing assault [10] and others [8] are described as a successful indication of preclinical ultrasound, not yet seen in this study. Although an estimation of the global function of the heart can be made accurately, even by experienced (but probably not expert) users, judgment of regional wall motion is not so easy and therefore should not be recommended for prehospital usage [26] . A simple grading as 'good' (for an ejection fraction more than 45%), 'impaired' (for ejection fraction 20-45%) and 'high-grade reduced' (less than 20%) seems to be effectual. Similarly, visualization of the pancreas seems to be insufficient because of brief exploration, relatively small screens, impaired image quality, often suboptimal positioning of the patient and the nonexpert level of some users. A simple classification of findings for use in emergency medicine is suggested in Table 2 . In a few cases, findings seemed to be appropriate to allow the slowing down of rescue management (exclusion of life-threatening situations, diagnoses of major significance), to achieve a higher level of safety for all involved.
Ultrasound for triage in missions with more than one patient?
After a road accident involving three injured people, one of them -a young lady -had a large abdomen, no vital signs (cases seen in this study), case history suspected pregnancy which was also claimed by the escorting persons, ultrasound definitely excluded mature pregnancy (which was later confirmed) and showed masses of free fluid. Priority was therefore given to the other patients, solving the peak stress situation for the rescue team. This case shows a common situation of early triage concerning limited options for treatment and transport. In about 3% of all missions more than one patient (2-8 patients) needed care, but study protocol was not adapted to disaster medicine. Thus, the use of ultrasound to assist in triage should be reinvestigated.
Limitations
The data are not the result of extensive explorations. European-type emergency systems differ from systems in other regions [5, 13, 14, 19, 24] and may influence data or show a shift in results. Air-lifted patients show a higher incidence in trauma (30-50%) than patients retrieved by emergency vehicle (20-30%) . All the physicians taking part in this study were already trained in ultrasound.
From the experience gained from this study a curriculum was developed and a program for trainees was established. However, these standards have not yet been evaluated. The study's aim -not to delay standard workflow -may also influence results. We observed no false-positive findings, which suggests this procedure is safe. The authors did not influence further clinical proceedings, which could potentially alter these data. There was no evaluation of the differences between the machines used in this study. Initially, doctors mainly used ultrasound in their particular field, but during the study, this trend declined.
Conclusion
Ultrasound handheld systems are today's only imageproviding technology in emergency medicine. A useful basic examination with mobile systems in prehospital emergency is feasible. In a trauma-dominated collective of emergency patients, ultrasound is considered valuable in at least one of six patients or more, additional information can be expected in about 90%. This number will probably slightly increase if there is no limitation by protocol. If physicians use ultrasound frequently, the risk of false-positive findings is quite low. Negative findings should not indicate final exclusion of diagnoses.
An examination time of less than 2 min or even less than 1 min can be achieved, as the examination is symptom orientated and reduced to basic questions -'point-of care'. Ultrasound offers more information for a more specific treatment. Even rare, but crucial diagnoses, such as pericardial tamponade can be seen, giving the physician the opportunity to perform life-saving procedures. Sonography can offer information to help distinguish between 'stay-and-play' or 'scoop-and-run' strategy as well as change priority. Further and earlier information of using this technology, may be by telemetric transmitted data, can prepare the way for successful therapy especially in cases far away from hospital [17] .
Image guidance can be offered in urgent interventions such as drainage in haemothorax and/or pneumothorax, pericardial tamponade or the puncture of large vessels. The integration of emergency-based ultrasound systems in the field of disaster medicine seems to be useful and should be investigated. Competing interests: ultrasound equipment was provided by the local sales departments of the manufacturers, Optigo was provided by Philips North America, they all have placed no conditions or requirements. The 'Allgemeiner Deutsche Automobil-Club' provided technical checks and offered opportunity to accompany the helicopter teams without having influence on the study, either in protocol nor in procedure. S.E. is associated with Allgemeiner Deutsche Automobil-Club as a responsible medical director. The other authors of this study have no financial association with the supporting companies. The study did not effect any financial benefit to any of the authors. The study has been approved by the local ethics committee. In emergency medicine patients cannot give informed consent appropriately as they are in the condition of a potentially life-threatening situation. The patients' right to privacy was of utmost importance, data such as identifying information, including patients' names, initials, hospital numbers or photographs were soon blinded.
